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f>nee which may drawn 
that there is no evidnwe of snf'fieient 
verdict for 
[2] Trial-Questions for Court and 
tified in 
to reverse it on 
of law. 
[3] Negligence-Ordinary Care.-All personc; to usn 
ordinary care to prenmt otlwrs from 
of their acts, and ordinary rare may 
of care which pPople of bt>havior be 
reasonably to exercise under cireumshmces of 
case. 
[4] Id.-Care Proportioned to Danger.---1'he 
of persons to prevent their 
acts must be in 
sequences that 
[5] Id.-Care by Persons Dealing With 
risk incident to with 
eare to he exercised; that 
rP<H;cma hle person wlJCn 
is so great thnt deviatioll therefrom will constitute 
negligence. 
[1] See Cal.Jur.2d, 
Am.Jur., 
[ 4] See Cal.Jur., 
[5] See Cal.Jur., 
et seq. 
McK. Dig. References: 
[3] ~ 21; 




in relntion to all otlwr lllaterial cir-
and if such other cin:umstnnees 
<lou!Jt as to 1vhf'lher questioned conduct 
'.Yithout bonnds of ordinary arc, such donbt 
:JS mattPr of fact rntlH:r than of law. 
Cause-Intervening Causcs.--Fad that an m-
nec nf n third JWr~on is in it;;('][' or is done in 
lrJnlllW!' docs not nwkP it a sn]wrse<1ing enuse of 
linnn to :mother whieh the ndor\o; ll<'f';ligPJJt roudnd is snb-
'lrllltinl i':tctor in if tho aetnr :1t thP time of his 
<·oJulnet shonld hare re,dizrd that a third JW!'SOJJ 
:H·t. 
APPE..:\JJ from Los 
Adion for 
1dwn bullet fired at 
of eye in a shooting 
rieochetcd. ,Judgment of 
mannfadnrcr of cartridges, nonsnit defendant 
:\fanul'l Jr., for Appellant. 
>J1dent. 
,J.---Plaint 'l'hnmas \Varner, appeals from 
of' n"nsuit 111 an aei ion for damages for personal 
brought suit Olin Indus-
\Vestern Cartridge Company), 
Amory P. Eckley, Thomas Browne. 
312 C.2d 
Gene Xordluud and Ed>ntnl 
Rushmore and Eckley paid plaintiti the sum of in 
consideration of which plaintiff executed a coYen;.mt not to 
sue defendants Rushmore, Eckley and BrO\nJr. Rushmore 
and Eckley filed a cross-complaint Olin 
Inc., for the amount expended for the covenant not to sue. 
Olin Industries and at the of the 
moved for judgment on the and 
Eckley. The motion was no was filed and 
that matter is now finaL 'l'he cause went to trial only 
defendant Olin and it is now on this 
appeaL 
Plaintiff, on July 18, 1947, 1vas at a shooting watch-
ing one of his party shoot at a target when a particle of a 
bullet ricocheted and entered his eye, causing him to lose the 
sight therein. rrhe shooting gallery was owned and operated 
by Rushmore and Eckley; Nordlund, as their employee, was 
the actual operator of the concession. Cartridges containing 
bullets known as "Kant-Splash," used in the guns from 
which customers fired at various targets in the , were 
manufactured by defendant Olin Industries. 
Plaintiff alleged that Olin represented to the purchasers 
and users of its ''Kant-Splash'' bullets that they were designed 
for use in short range shooting galleries and to disintegrate 
upon striking a metal target or backstop; that Olin was 
negligent in the manufacture, testing and inspection of the 
bullets, as a result of which he was injured. 
The record shows that there was a metal backstop the width 
of the gallery at the back thereof, ·which extended from the 
floor to the ceiling; that from the ceiling were t-:uspended 
four metal baffles between the counter and the backstop ; the 
sides of the gallery from the backstop to the eounter were 
metal lined; the counter was approximately 37 feet from the 
backstop. Targets consisted of metal metal rabbits 
on a revolving wheel, paper bulls'-eyes; metal cylinders and 
other metal bell-type The baekstop was pitted, rather 
than smooth. Small particles of metal were found imbedded 
in wooden portions of the shooting bench, or eonnter, and 
some were found near the counter; the metal sides of the 
gallery were marked or scraped; the baffles \Yere dented. 
Plaintiff was approximately 40 feet from the backstop at 
the time he received his injury. 
The particle which entered plaintiff's eye has never been 
rc>moved because to do so was considered extremely hazardous. 
king· a metal or "; that 
to ilw tradr as t ho>;e IYhieh would 
zl-isilltz·~~·1·a1c· i11t '' rer1uced 
to an absolute minimum. 
Mr. the manager in of saks H!Hl distribu-
(1efonrla nt, testified 
of the fact that when 
1ion of' tho amrnullition ma 
) that he 








the statement with 
in eollC1i-
enlH1ition" \Yas meant a "smnoth finish" 
nd. He testified tlwt he \Yas 
that he knew of no material in 
l'rf,•rciJco made to tho fact that thr 
10 he smooth whrn Spaitcrprnf and Kant-
nsed in "; that he knew of no 
bnUets 
•r defeJlrl:1 !. that he IYas respon-
c;ible for Jlw that were bring mann-
:'n<"tm·ed dn mamrfaet11rr: that the 
>'ear~ Jfl4fi-1 D47 l1e m1s ussistant ballist ie H1](1 that 
his (111~ ire: i]wn \Y<'!'f' to tes1s on ammunition during 
1lw eonrsr~ of nwmrf:wtc\rr; that he had brrn "nssoeiatrd" 
314 \VARNER V. 
that the 
to 
; that no one in 
zation had done so as far as he knew; that he did 
how small the particles were; that he was not 
\Yith the standard measurements used to 
of such particles; that defendant had no such instruments oe 
measures; that whether Kant-Splash bullets 
upon being shot at a steel, or similar hard 
upon the condition of the steel backstop 
was fired; that by "good condition" he meant a 
which was not pitted, and by "not pitted" he meant no 
visible to the naked eye; that if there was any 
tlw partieles might spatter; that he had never made any 
examination of actual shooting gallery ~Ir. Bell-
more testified that even with a 
rJ1"01tnd, small particles will come baclc 
feet"; that no tests had been made of the 
partides. He testified that no tests had been made on lead 
targets, or on warped plates, although 1vould affect 
the amount of spatter or splash in that there wonld he more 
ricocheting and less spattering; that tests had been conducted 
at a distance of 40 feet from the backstop and tllat 
had been found to extend approximately 40 feet from the 
backstop even though the backstop was a smooth, one. 
Mr. Frost, the manager of the Products Service Division 
for the defendant, testified (by deposition) that the only way 
of testing a bullet was after its manufacture ; that out of 
10,000 bullets "probably 24" would be tested; that 200,000 
Kant-Splash bullets were made per day; that took 
place once a week; that the bullets tested were not "lotted" 
but were selected at random from the production; that the 
spatter-back tests were on approximately 100 bullets per week; 
that they were not able to ascertain from what machine any 
particular bullet came; that even if a bullet showed a 
amount of spatter-back, there was no way of telling what 
machine it came from; that no spatter-back tests had been 
made on a pitted plate; that the plates US('d in the 
Co. 315 
nwnager for 
dnties consisted of the '' 
Technical Control Division and 
testified to tlw results of 
'l'he tests were made each 
at a distanee from 
1listancr of 20 to 30 feet, and 
unburned" at a distance of 30 to 40 
month later showed 77.8 grains at 10 
:from 20 to ao fed; one 6 grain piece 
at :from 30 to 40 feet. The evidence 
m:re mac1e by the tester shooting 
at a distance of 40 feet: that 
average from 25 fert in length to 40 feet. 
the results of the availabln tests made in 194 7 
1' distance from the backstop at which 
sbo1v:::: CB'ebrnary 3) a spatter-back of 
un bunwcl" at a distance of 30 to 40 feet; 
3d) shows 21.0 grains at from 20 to 
found at 20 feet weighing 6 grains, 
30 to 40 feet; another test (April 
from 10 to 20 feet, 14.1 grains at 
at from ;30 to 40 fpet; another 
at from 30 to 40 feet; another 
shows grains ''mostly unburned'' at 
30 to 40 feet; anoil1cr test (May 26th) shows 6.5 grains 
1m burned'' at from 30 to 40 feet; another test ( ,Jmw 
unburned" at from 30 to 40 
16th) shows 5.3 grains at from 30 
anotber test (.June 24th) shows 3.7 grains "un-
" at from 80 to 40 feet. It was the ·witness' 
that from 60 to 70 per cent of the shells 
lllmmfaeinrecl in 1947 had bren mannfactnred during the 
six month'' of the year. 
:\Ir. BPllmore testified that Kant-Splash bullets were manu-
90 per ecnt lead, approximately 
aml approximately 1 per eent oil; that these 
snbstanees were by squeezing them in a hydraulic 
but tlmt he did not kmnv the poundage used; that the 
\Vas lubrieated with a lubricant whoRe composition he 
defendant 
were 
\Yerc used in that 
the failure of 
there 
\ras any inherent cause 
of the plaintiff's 
[1] ''A motion granted 
and evidence, 
and to 's evidence all the Yalue to ·which it is 
legally entitled, indulging in every inference which 
may be drawn from that the result is a determi-
nation that there is no evidence of suf£lcient substantiality 
to support a verdict in favor of the ' (Card v. Boms, 
210 CaL 202 P. 190] ; see also v. lvl. & T. 
34 Cal.2d 226. 229 P.2d 1] ; 36 
Cal.2d 158 [ 222 P .2d . ) 
said as a matter of law, that . . no other reasonable con-
elnsion is legally deducible frmn the and that any 
other holding would be so support that 
a reviewing court ·would be reYerse it upon 
appeal, or the trial court to set it aside as a matter of law, 
the trial court is not justified in the case from the 
jury.' (Estate of Lances, 216 Cal. 397, 400 [14 P.2d 768]; 
see also Raber v. Tumin, 36 Cal.2d 656 P.2d 574].)" 
v. 43 Cal.2d 95 [272 P.2d .) 
A summary of plaintiff',; evidence shows that defendant's 
Kant-Splash bullets were for, and sold for use in 
short range shooting ; that all of the bullets 
was done under irleal conditions in that a smooth, unpitted 
backstop was used ; that at no time vrere any tests made under 
actnal shooting conditions with targets between the 




Cal.2d 318, 321 [153 
Rucker-PuUer Desk Co., 197 Cal. 
A.L.R ; 19 Cal.,Tur. 579). 
inc·ident to >vith ex-
the reasonable 
articles is so 
corrosive or otherwise 
deal of care 
the standard of eare re-
with such 
from will constitute 156 CaL 
12·1. 26 I,.R.A.N.S. 134] ; 
42 Cal.2d 71, 75 [265 P.2d 
6;J6 [ J P. Dil7, 20 Ann.Cas. 
Cucirwlla. v. Weston Biscuit 
; Lasater v. Oakland 
221 [162 P 48G]) 
Co., 71 217, 
guns has 
f•Yi(1cnet=~ 
no doubt but thai ammunition used in 
to human life. Plaintiff's 
esinblislwfl that defendant lmew its ammunition 
i hat those galleries 
; that the was 
persons, that defendant's 
Jests slHm·('d thai s cari 
or dust. hut into particlrs 
which ricoclwted as far the of any 
:B'"'rom this rviden NJ and otlH•r eviclmwe 
the could haYe inferred 
31R \VARNER V. 
that defendant was 
one manufacturing an 
conduct must always be 
material circumstances 
cumstances admit of a reasonable 
(]Uestioned conduct falls within or 
ordinary care then such doubt 
of fact rather than of law. 
26 Cal.2d 213, 217 [157 P.2d 
Christian, 24 Cal.2d 354, 360 
Lances, 216 Cal. 397, 400 P.2d 
Cal.2d 654, 656 [226 P.2d 574]; 
43 Cal.2d 92, 95.) 
Defendant argues that the 
the shooting gallery in permitting the use 
and their lmowledg·e, or the that 
sonably have had, that the cartridges did 
into powder or dust but did and 
superseding, intervening negligence as to relieve 
In other words. defendant contends that its 
To 
defendant's 
any, was not the proximate cause of 
show knowledge of the ricocheting 
product, defendant points to the 
who operated a game concession 15 feet 
of John Smith 
of the counter 
from which the shooting 
Approximately t>Yo or three weeks 
while Smith was sitting at his 
in his back (which was turned to·ward the and found 
that a sliver of some sort of metal ·was stuck therein. He 
testified tl1at he told the of the 
but could not remember which one of the three persons iu-
terested therein he had told. He also testified that he ha(1 
heard "pinging" noises prior thereto which sounded Jikt> 
someone "engaged in horseplay" at the machines 
which wrre interposed between his concession and 
gallery. Defendant also places on the fact that 
plaintiff's eYidence showed 
the counter and other as 
pitted condition of the metal 
Browne", who supervised the testified that 
he had not noticed the or the pitted condition 




be determined whether such negligent conduct 
of tlH:; should have been reasonably 
defE>ndant. [8] Section 447 of the Re-
sets forth the rule as follows: "The 
Dct of a third person is negligent in 
uegligcnt manner does not make it a 
cnnse of harm to another which the actor's negli-
g·ent condnet is a substantial factor in bringing about, if 
(a) the actor the time of his nrgligent conduct should have 
n•a!izecl that third person might so act .... " It has been 
held that this rule is applicable in California (Stasulat v. 
Oas Blec. Co., 8 Cal.2d 631 [67 P.2d 678]; Mosley 
Farms Co., 26 Cal.2d 213, 219 [157 P.2d 372, 158 
v. Smtthcrn Calif. Gas Co., 206 Cal. 
The issue of proximate cause is essen-
v. Pacific Gas & Elec. Co., 20 
CaL2d 141 P.2d 51] ; Mosley v. Arden Farms Co., supra, 
Cal.2d 21D; Crowe v. l"fcBride, supra, 25 Cal.2d 318, 
321). [Sb] From the evidence, the trier of fact could have 
tbat defenclant knew of the dangerous propensities 
; that it knew that its product did not dis-
or dust upon striking even a smooth 
; that it lmew the dangerous character of the 
became intensified when a pitted surface was 
pre::;ent in the metal backstop; that defendant knew, or 
ceuld in tile exrreise of reasonable care haYe known, that 
conditions were different from the ideal con-
ditions under 1vhich its trsts were conducted. The trier of 
eonld have coneluded that defendant, at the 
timr made its tests of Kant-Splash cartridges realized, or 
shoulr1 have that operators of shooting galleries might 
not tab~ the utmnst precautions in the use of the cartridges. 
other th,; of the oprrators of the shooting 
have been found by the trier of fact to have 
foreseeable by the defendant and hence not 
./. -, . . 
atHL'Yl'U Ill YlC\V 
Dd'elldant eontenrls 
wm; 
or iu Yrllat bette;_' 
eou ld ha YC lwe11 
bent npun 
how it 
a of nonsuit alltl we must evidence 
ancl CY<T,I' imate inference to be drawn therefrom in an 
etHkavor io (kt•'rmine ·whether it is 80 in evidentiary 
:,upport 1hat \Ye YF<mk1 he bound to S<'t aside a verdict for 
the hacl one been reaehed tlll' trier of fa<'t. (Palm-
quist v. Mercr:r, snpra. 43 Cal.2d In so it 
appears as heretofore set forth that 
a ease for defendant's as the 
his am1 that c1c·f(•JHlant's argtlltlt'llt would be n matter 
of tkfenH' (Jll tlw trial of the issues of and pro:>d-
Elate ein1se. 
The 
Gibson, C. ,J., .J., Sehan,•r·. .T.. aml 
,J., ('0JH:UI'l'r'(1. 
